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REMINDER: CLUB MEMBERSHIPS ARE NOW DUE

THANKS TO
CENTRESTATE EXPORTS.
A funtime was had by the lucky bidders of the Crows V Hawthorn Game
and $200 was raised which will be donated towards our new clubrooms.
(Each season Centrestate donates tickets and carparking at AAMI Stadium
for us to use as a fundraiser.)

President Giles

A & B Grade Update

Hugh Wearing

The A Grade is going ok with 2 wins so far but had a disappointing loss last game against
the Southern Eagles. Our starts have been very slow which is disturbing as we are often
playing catch up football. Our focus over the next few weeks will be to start better and
work harder throughout the 4 quarters which will bring better results. Consistent effort is a
key to regular wins and I know the boys will be keen to make amends over their coming
games.
Juddy
The B Grade are showing some good signs so far this season, having won two games and
been competitive in all other matches. The team is continuing to show improvement each
week and at times playing a great standard of football. We believe we are not far away from
being up there with the top sides and hopefully can get another couple of wins before the
end of the first round and push towards the top five heading into the second half of the
season.

Darryl
Brokenshire

Plugger

Cougars Merchandise.
Dennis Ford

Check out www.cyfc.com.au for more
info and an order form.
UMBRELLAS now in stock, be quick, limited
quantities

HELP NEEDED: We are looking for some parents
willing to take photos of U8’s, U10’s and U12’s on Saturdays for our Club website. The kids
love looking at these but the
Clasohms no longer are at football at
this early time. If you are interested in
doing once or on a regular basis for
any of these grades please contact
David Clasohm on 0417838919.

“Cleanup Sundays” is after a home game

27th April - Vs Paskeville - Committee
18th May - Vs Bute - Junior colts
1st June - Vs Ardrossan - Senior Colts
29th June - Vs Moonta - B Grade
27th July - Vs Kadina - A Grade
10th August - Vs Sth Eagles - Under 10's
24th August - Vs Wallaroo - Committee
SOCIAL CALENDAR 2013
June 22nd Vs Wallaroo-MAJOR SOCIAL EVENT “Rump and Red @ the Town Hall
July 28th Sunday Funday, Cowdung family day!
Aug 10th Vs Eagles- "Drunk on Sunday" band
Aug 24th Wallaroo- Bogan Foam Party!!! Dress up and foam machine!!
More info available soon.

Go Cougars !
The Cougars Connection is compiled by Annette & David Clasohm

GET INVOLVED!
Its YOUR Club

and is a way to share the work load. The Committee have decided that all teams in the club will have
a turn of cleaning up the oval after a home game.
All children and parents are required to help. Your
coaches/managers will advise you of when it is
your turn or you may receive a CYFC text message.
Most of you will only have 1 or 2 turns of this and
it only takes an hour or so if everyone pitches in
and helps out. Thanks to those who have already
had their turn and helped out.

